**Washington Adventist University (16)**

**Band and Brasswinds Conductor**

**Music Education (16)**

**Description**

Washington Adventist University invites applications for a full-time tenure track music position as an assistant associate or full professor of music. The successful applicant will be responsible for directing the Washington Concert Winds (band) and the Brassworks (brass ensemble), and actively coordinating, conducting, and recruiting for these organizations through national and international touring.

The successful applicant will also be responsible for coordinating the Music Education program with the Department of Education, teach methods courses where appropriate, and help supervise student teaching. Additional activities may include recital/pre-recital proctoring, adjudication, master class presentations, guest conducting and solo and group performances. Serving on campus-wide committees and performing other university and professional services as needed is expected.

**Experience/Qualification**

A master’s degree in the field of music education is required, a doctorate in music education is preferred. The applicant should have professional experience as a successful band director, performer, and possess musical and organizational skills appropriate to the organizing, recruiting and conducting of a university band program. The candidate should have wide experience in teaching at the elementary and secondary level and have the ability to work successfully and collegially with a
diverse student body. Also, the candidate must have a strong commitment to Christian Education and be a Seventh-day Adventist Christian in good and regular standing.

Salary is commensurate with qualifications and experience and includes an excellent benefits package with health, vision, and dental coverage.

**Application Process**

Qualified candidates should be prepared to submit a formal letter of interest, current curriculum vitae, and representative copies of teaching evaluations (if available) and three letters of reference. Please apply through the employment website at: [www.wau.edu/employment](http://www.wau.edu/employment) by May 17, 2013.

**Additional Information . . .**

Contact: Dr. James Bingham
Chair, Department of Music
Washington Adventist University
jbingham@wau.edu

**Highland View Academy**

Not Listed with IAMA

Filled

**Crawford Adventist Academy**

Toronto, Canada
Union College

Band Director/Wind Instruments

Music Education

Description

Union College invites persons to apply for a full-time tenure track music position that includes directing the band, teaching related instruments, and teaching music education classes. The successful candidate will conduct a comprehensive college band program that includes recruiting players, giving concerts, and the planning and taking of tours.

Experience/Qualification

Applicants should have at least a master’s degree with either a doctoral degree in progress or completed. Successful teaching experience will be a key consideration, however, regardless of degree. The person must have teacher certification or be eligible for it.

It is expected that the person will be a member of the Seventh-day Adventist Church and supportive of its vision and that of the college for the integration of faith and learning.

Qualifications

Salary is commensurate with qualifications and experience and includes an excellent benefits package with health, vision, and dental coverage.

Resumes Due By May 1, 2013

Contact: Dr. Dan Lynn

Union College
Check www.iamaonline.com for IAMA listings to date and a link to G.C. Department of Education